
ORGANICS 

AUDIT  
City of Bunbury, Shire of Capel & 

Shire of Donnybrook—Balingup  

30 June 2015 



 Audits were completed on the 30th June 2015 by Tony Ba&ersby and Jai Pearce, materials      

audited consisted of City of Bunbury organics recycling, Shire of Capel organics recycling and 

Shire of Donnybrook—Balingup organics recycling. 

Loader bucket size samples were taken from each selected feedstock  and  spread out in a        

concrete bunker where it was separated by hand into  two categories, organics and contamina-

1on. Contamina1on was then separated further into three categories, waste, recyclables and 

rubble. 

All sample loads were randomly selected and were a fair indica1on of what was delivered to site 

on the day. The onsite weighbridge was u1lised to weigh sample loads and portable  electronic 

scales were used to weigh contamina1on loads. 

 

 



 City of Bunbury—Audit Results 

 

    

2014  Audit result was 2% contamina1on 

 Sample Size 980 kg      

        

        

       

 
        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

Contamina�on    

14.46 kg Residue Waste  (plas1c bags, clothes etc.) 

2.8 kg Rubble (one brick)   

2.18 kg Recyclables    

 0.61 kg Steel Cans   

 0.44 kg Aluminium Cans  

 1.07 kg 1 to 6 Plas1cs  

 0.11 kg Petra Packs   

Organics  960.56 

Contamina�on 19.44 



 Shire of Capel—Audit Results 

   

 

 

2014 Audit result was 3% contamina1on 

 Sample Size 1,060 kg         

            

           

          

 
         

         

           

           

          

           

           

           

           

            

            

            

            

            

            

Organics  1018.07 

Contamina�on 41.93 

Contamina�on        

36.63 kg Residue Waste (plas1c bags, blankets, hoses, plas1c fast food containers etc.) 

0.17 kg Rubble (balloon weight)      

5.03 kg Recyclables        

 1.74 kg Steel Cans       

 0.88 kg Aluminium Cans      

 1.6 kg 1 to 6 Plas1cs       

 0.23 kg Petra Packs       

 0.38 kg Glass       

 0.2 kg E-Waste       



 
Shire of Donnybrook—Balingup—Audit Results 

 

 Sample Size 1,100 kg         

            

           

          

 
         

         

           

           

          

          

           

           

           

            

            

            

            

            

            

Organics  1073.44 

Contamina�on 26.56 

Contamina�on    

20.33 kg Residue Waste (plas1c bags, shoes, etc.) 

4 kg Rubble (broken concrete slab)  

2.23 kg Recyclables    

 0.11 kg Steel Cans   

 0.47 kg Aluminium Cans  

 0.24 kg 1 to 6 Plas1cs  

 0.45 kg Petra Packs   

 0.21 kg Glass   

 0.75 kg E-Waste   



Conclusion and Recommenda�ons 

Conclusion 

♦ Glass contamina�on was no�ceably decreased since 2014 audit with only two bo.les 

found in total audit sample (3,140 kg). 

♦ Cardboard and paper no�ceably increased in organics with residents  

         u�lising paper to wrap food waste. 

♦ Plas�c bags contribu�ng to a high percentage of contamina�on with   

         residents failing to remove food waste from plas�c bags and failing to  

         remove the plas�c wrapped around newspapers. 

♦ The increase of  contamina�on  percentage in the Shire of Capel organics was due to cer-

tain residents having a complete disregard for the service and u�lising organic bin for all 

waste.  

♦ No�ceably more residents u�lising compostable bags for food waste from Council sup-

plied and individually sourced. 

♦ The amount of paper and cardboard was significantly less in the Shire of Donnybrook-

Balingup audited sample compared to the other two Councils, it would be surmised that 

this was due to more residents in Donnybrook area u�lising the paper and cardboard for 

in wood heaters. 

Recommenda�ons 

♦ Councils con�nue to educate their residents on what can and can not go into the organ-

ics bin and the difference between a compostable bag and  

         bio-degradable bags. 

♦ Councils to conduct bin audits in problem areas iden�fied by collec�on  

         drivers, with iden�fying and addressing the problem with the residents    

         showing the best results. 

♦ A media release promo�ng the great efforts of residents in keeping the  

         contamina�on levels in the organic so low and the huge environmental  

         benefits the residents have achieved in diver�ng the organics from landfill. 

♦ Promote and encourage wherever possible to the remaining Councils in the Wellington 

Group of Councils the benefits from the three bin organic  

         system.  


